linking pores which represent the micropore structure immediately surrounding each macropore. Transport of dissolved gas reactant, ionic species, and current to/from reaction sites in the linking and micropores is analyzed, together with,local electrode kinetic relationships, to characterize the reaction distribution and exterior behavior for the electrode.
The calculated behavior for an oxygen cathode operating in 6.9 _N KOH illustrates the high activity and almost linear overpotential/current relationship predicted by this model. There a.re significant differences in electrode behavior from that predicted by available treatments based ·on a single pore or uniform pore structure.
In the search for efficient :porous gas electrodes for fuel cell systems·, rather complex electrode structures are being utilized. The majority of these.involve a multiple scale of porosity, that is, a pore size distribution characterized by major contributions to the electrode · void fraction in two (or more) widely separated pore diameter· ranges.
This multiple porosity exists in the body of the electrode, quite apart from any layer of small pore diameter material provided for interface ) .
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cont.rol ' , and is usually the result of forming the electrode from a fine powder which is in itself :porous. Such a structure is found in 7
. . 6 4 carbon , black :platinum , and Raney alloy electrodes ; it is well described, for carbon, by Paxton and coworkers 7 ;
In a double porosity scale electrode the pores can be·: subdivided into two systems: the larger or ·macropores (perhaps 1-50~ diameter) which are filled with reactant gas, and the smaller or micropores (perhaps 0.1~ or less diameter) which are flooded with electrolyte by capillarity. The macro and micropores exist as superimposed systems throughout the entire electrode, the micropores ·intersecting the walls of the macropores, as illustrated in highly idealized form in Figure 1 . The reactant gas enters the macropores at the gas side of the electrode and. dissolves in the electrolyte at the "mouths" of the micro:pores along the walls of the larger pores. From there the gas diffuses in solution to reaction sites along the walls of the micropores. The ionic species in the electrolyte that participate in the reaction (a~d carry the current) diffuse and · migrate through the micropore system between the reactiOJ?-site and the bulk electrolyte at the liquid side of the electrode. Electronic current to reaction sites is carried by the conducting matrix of the electrode.
Gas electrodes for which the pores are all much the same size, and in '.' .....
• which the react ion occurs under an electrolyte film on .the walls ·of · . for the purpose of investigating the. effects .of changing, by pressure adjustments, the fraction of pores·which are gas filled 1 • In that treatmen-y .. t~ansport of dissolved gas and ionic species was not .·considered, and a linear kinetic expression without ·concentration effect was utilized.
In the present investigation the gas electrode with superimposed systems of macropores containing a pure reacta~t gas and micropores filled are small compared with distances over which significant changes in system variables take ·place, the two pore systems can be considered separate, one dimensional, homogeneous phases arranged in parallel, with appropriate linking to account for gas transfer from the macropores to the micropore system. Although the dissolved gas concentration in the micropores where they intersect macropores w.ill always be saturated with respect to the pure gas phase, this condition, of course, does not· prevail throughout the micropore system. The homogeneous micropore phase is separated from.the macropore phase by portions of the micro:pore system, immediately adjacent to macropores, for which the homogeneous approximation is not valid. In these micro:pore segments dis~olved gas concentration changes very sharply with distance from the macropores;
. they constitute the "linking pores", joining the macro and micropore pores are short, of the .order of a micropore d.iameter, since the high degree of cross-connection in the micropores renders the homogeneous approximation valid at greater distances than this from a macropore.
At the liquid side face of the electrode, the electrolyte composition in the micropore phase is that o~ bulk electrolyte.
Electrode Description
The electrode reaction for this model is the general gas reaction ,. 
This expression is characterized by the exchange current' density j 0 , and the equilibrium potential¢ at the bulk'electrolyte concentration, . . e .
c~, and gas saturation, c~. It should be noted that the electron transfer in the rate determining step, m, is not necessarily the overall electron transfer, n. All pote~tials are spec~fied with reference to the isopotential electrode matrix.
The. electrode structtire is characterized by macro and micropore porosities, .Q and q, respectively, and by specific surfaces, A and a.
The effective length of the linking pores is designated 8.
· " ·invoked:
1. Isopotential electrode matrix. 
5· Isothermal operation.

·'
The examination is restricted to cases where only one Significant non-· reacting ~onic species, s 2 , is present; this ·is the case for the binary 5 '
.l electrolytes commonly used ~ith gas electrodes.
The Micropore System
In the micropore phase the transport of dissolved gas by dif;f:'usion and of ionic species by diffusion and migration must be considered.
Transport of current is by ionic species and is thus taken into account.
Using the fundamental flux equations for electrolytes, and incorporating the Nernst-Einstein relation for ionic mobilities (u 1 = Di/kT), 
where Ug and UR are,_ respectively, the .source term for dissolved gas
• entering micropores from the linking pores and the sink term for consumption of gas in reaction at mtcropore walls (both in f!Jf10l/cm 3~s )~:; ·It should be noted the UR can be directly related to transfer current density,
·Conservation can likewise be applied to ionic species 1, giving, with .
substitution from equation (6) and the change of variable to E = e ; where UG is· the sink term, in the macropores, for gas ·dissolving into linking pores (thus UG-U represent gas ·~eacting 1 per·unit volume.of
.
Equations . (7); (8) and (9) am~o -:.01Jl/' f2 r = e E · • ' * Hhen th.is value for UR _is substituted in (11) the equation becomes
which is a linear, non-homogeneous, equation with constant coefficients. AqD. c ·c de*) . 
.. 
Analysis of the .Electrode Model·
The equatiOn system ·(21) and {22) With source terms (23) . ' . ·'·. . .
· in the linking pores is ·disregarded. As· the 'total reaction surface ·tn.· the linking pores is .email compared with that in the micropore phase, it should be expected that this approximation will be sufficiently accurate to provide convergence for the first ·order iteration scheme.
This has proved to be the case.
The computations are implemented with an IBM. '7094 computer through a FORTRAN IV program. The iterative procedure cQnverges in very few (less than five) iterations, although final solutions usually deviate considerably from the approximations used as initial estimates.
APPLICATION TO THE OXYGEN CATHODE
The model described in the previous section has been applied to an oxygen cathode operating in 6.9 N KOH (at 25°C) in order to examine the nature of its predictions and the influence of structural parameters.
As a basis for these calculations, electrode kinetic parameters charac- 
Electrode Overpotential Behavior
The calculated current density/electrode overpotential b_ehavior for this electrode is presented a.s the curve A in' Figure 3· . The behavior.
predicted using linking pore lengths of half and twice the micropore diameter· is also shown, by curves B and C •. It is apparent that the calculated current densities are sensitive to assumed linking-pore-length at high
. qyerpotentials but that the nature of the current density/over:potential relationship is .unaffected by this choice.
The ov~rpotential curve is not even approximately linear in a log (current density) vs overpotential.plot;_ it cannot be characterized by a .. -
which.was discussed above.
Changes in micropore porosity have no effect on the overpotential behavior other than to scale the current density in proportion to this porosity. Changes in the· macropore porosity have little effect until this porosity becomes quite small (<0.1). For very low macroporosities the activity of the electrode becomes quite small, and the ·shape ·of the overpotential_curve approaches linearity on a log (current density) vs overpotential plot. This is illustrated, for Q = lo-4, by curve E in Figure 3· Reaction Distribution
The distribution of the cathodic reaction in depth in the .electrode is nearly uniform .for any realistic electrode operation. This is depicted in Figure 5 for lOOmV overpotential. · The reaction rate iS high in the portion of the ·electrode immediately adjacent to the gas side face because of ready access to dissolved gas at this face. At greater depths in the electrode it quickly drops "to a rate near the .average and then increases gradually with depth as a result of the corresponding decrease inionic current path lengths. Very near.the liquid side face of the electrode the rate · suddenly decreases drastically as dissolved gas concentrations become vaniShingly low because of :.'losses to the bulk electrolyt~.
The reaction rate in the ltnking pores is only a small fraction of the total rate but exhibits a similar distribution as also shown in Figure   ' 5· The linking pores will contribute a significant part of the overall current only if they are assumed to be very long (ma.ny micropores diameters)
or if very high· overpotent ials are used (>300mV).
CONCLUSIONS
.This study has established a mathematical model for porous gas electrodes with two· superimposed scales of porosity, a model which predicts .
the high current densities often achieved in ~odern gas electrodes, most of which have such a structure. The performance of these highly active electrodes (e.g. [6] ) cannot be explained 6n the basis of film or surface diffusion models developed for single pore scale structures.
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The The mddel developed here presents the possibility:fbr a comprehensive investigation of the effects of porosit.y distribut-ion in gas electrodes of multiple porosity .scale. Such work, which is presently in progress, may lead to design criteria for structure of more efficient electrodes. ... . Ud,ug,U~ ~ dimensional source terms (gm~l/cm3-s) Representation of gas electrode with double scale of porosit~ (greatly enlarged-not to scale). This report was prepared a~ an account of Government sponsored work.
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